
io be taken back at once towards Centre tlie soinc, in order to reph niwith perfect rapidity, coolness and discip- - Food was freely served to them from their' j houses. Some of the more exhausted and
I Mlvillo. The batteries were ordered around

I wer.ried were taken in and cared for, andto cover our retreat and keep the Confed
eratea from cutting us off from Centreville onnk aim refreshments were sent to them

by the servants of meu and women whomwhicfr was about three miles in our rear.
NEWBEHN, X. C , SETT 17, 1S73.ami where wo had about four or five thous they had come to despoil.

and of a reserve force ; the batteries
wheeled off and took up the road and were
retreatmcr i erocd order, when, about hal.

field would have Its historvn , many or

few, and that our lask wouM be, from the
mass before us, to select as would

prove most interesting to our reader.
Let us continue to hope that tlie examine
set by "X" will yet be followed by hosts of

others, and that, ere long, our pigeon holes

may be filled with original matter from
whose ample stores we shall find no difficul-

ty in delightiug those who turn over the
pages of Our Living and Our Deap.

Our correspondent "X" writes sow til,
and so admirably selects the subject for
Lis pen, that we are pleased to know that

TIIE PANIC AND RETREAT .

The correspondent of the N. Y. World
(a Republican paper) gives the following
account of the retreat of the "Grand Ar-

my." It was certainly after the John Gil-

pin style.
An instantaneous confusion and dismay

resulted. Our own infantry broke ra i i L s
in the field, plunged into the woods to
avoid the road, and got up tho hill as best
they could, without leaders, every man sa-

ving himself in his own way.
Tlie retreat, the panic, the heedless

a mile out, oner of the gun carriages was

oi ircfii provisions, nnd ail '

apd cheeifulne.-- s fd the r
weather. When vvl1( w! ujiisal at the light house, dnhim'
one short tenteuce, all our Imp. , ,

V

ner on shorn and a supply of f,, jThe signal said as plainly t
could, "A man of vvnr.stur.diiK- - i. V

Xorth'ard." "

Immcdiat.dy all litid w,.Tl, .j
quarters-- ' and then sih iwe h,r,
"all Iiamls clear the deck f.,r
the cnl'.i. cool rder f ie,r ,'r

' '

chivalrous commander, a- - v, .jj,
eyes and eompresM-- lip--

, h;; t . ,

drawn to its full height, vi f, , ;

four inches,) he stood, gla i;i j
,

The Washington Star says :
The men came in jaded and tired, ind

sitting or lying down in the pelting rain,
only protected by blankets or oil-cloth- s,

were fast asleep in a. moment after assu-
ming a recumbent position. Many of the
officers ami artillerymen would fall asleepon their horses. The want of food was al

upset, A portion of Sherman's and Car- -

Our Lmxfl and Our Deai?, a weekly
newspaper, devoted specially to the War
Record of Xorth Carolina, is published
in Xewbern, X. C, every Wednesday, at
82.00 per annum.

'Subscriptions payable, in all cases, in
advance, and no paper continued longer

hlo s were left on the road side, the pun
ners cutting the traces and running their
horses. Tins put the infantry in a perfectmm 1 f 1

panic ; tliey broke ranics indiscriminately
and commenced to run ; knapsacks, haver

than paid for.
To any person who will solicit subscrip-

tions and forward names, not less than
five with the money, a commission of 10

sacks, guns, cartridge boxes, hats, coats iieacuoug coniusion was,eow ueyonu a
hope. "What does it mean ?" I asked of
Alexander. "It means defeat was nis reand everything being thrown m every di

rection. The men were parched for water nif ili mow ami seenon"-- . v i .... . .tin' cent, will be allowed. Commissionsply." "We are beaten ; it hi a shameful, wo shall be the recipient of many contribu
tions from him, ai our labor- prugress.and were falling in every direction. Om to regular agents 15 percent.a cowardly retreat I Hold up, men," he

shouted, "don't bo such infernal cow Remittances to be made by Drafts, Postcers were equally panic-stricke- n with the
privates, and in vain we endeavored to stop

most foi gotten, although many of them
had been fasting for twenty-fou- r hours.

Some of our stragglers bring in armed
Secessionists prisoners, and yesterdav we
noticed four being brought over tho Long
Ibielgc an old man and three young onesl
Some of the soldiers th'-eatene- d the pris-
oners, but the officer in charge put his
hand on his pistol, evidently determined
to shoot the first man who interfered, unI
they d sistoel.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Exchange says :

There- is great excitement, uneasi

ards !" and he rode backwards and for-
wards, placing his horse across the roadthe retreat. Ave took mn? tcets and threat

preach, of the cm-my'.--
. vf,

commander of the 'TJeanfoit ,',
patched a ni.s-it.ng- . r vu she.;e
to Col. Morri-- , aski:g u!. it '..
inteuucd to pursue in tin p.viei-.--

urging the)impor'ance f iisnej t;
guns mountctl. Iu a short tim
came ahmgside tlie steamer, and i. -
in course of eenversutio:i, f;,,. j"

men to work the guns, the cm::u

and vainly trying to rally the running
troops.

ened to shoot them down if they did not
stop ; but wo might as well have plead
with the winds to cease blowing. The
elouds of dust were now perfectly suffoca-
ting. The road was strewn wfth wrecks of

Wo were now cut off from the main body
by the enemv's infantry, wuo had rushed
on the slope just left by us. I saw officers
with leaves and eagles on their shoulder- - ness and apprehension in this citv, though

apparently decreasing in fervor. Many of
tho troops who lied in dismay to thestraps. Majors and Colonels, who had de-

serted their comrades, pass me gallejppirjg

XORT1I CAKOLIXA KYATi: I.Sl i:
C O.IIIVVXY.

We rhvito attention to the advertiyr-men- t

of this Company. Xe enterprise
ever staiteil iu the State lias proved more
successful. Its management is admirable
ami the rapid yet healthful increase of its
business ij a yufrieieut evidence- - of th"
confidence which the people repose in it.

Its conduct towards the State Fair Is

another ''feather in its cap". Its loan t

that organisation was a perfectly .'.re-

investment, and yet without it tlu mana-

gers would have been greatly embarrassed,
if not prevented, in completing their ar

woods are now coming in like frightened

our steamer replied that tea er. .

"Beaufort" wan at his serviYo. (

ris then said that he thought it m,,.,
no good. Lieut. Duval remark. ,1 f

that h would l'r on tin

Office Money Order, by Express, or in
small amounts by sending the money in
a Registered letter.

Advertising Rates (per inch of solid
minion type,) one inch, one week, 1 ; five
weeks, ; three mouths, '7.o0; one quar-
ter column (five inches) one month 810 ;
three months, 8-- -".

The large issue of Our Livtno and Our
Dead, it starts with fifteen hundred, and
the fact that it circulates already in every
county in North Carolina, and will in
many sections of the South, outside of
this State, make it a most excellent me-

dium, probably the very best, for the ad-
vertiser. As our rates will be revised ev-

ery three months and made to accord with
our subscription list, no advertisement
for a longer period will be taken. Our
published rates will be strictly adhered to.

tT" See general advertisement for pre- -

as if for dear life. No enemy pursued just
then ; bnt I suppose all wero afraid that

! sheep returning to the fold. Thev are
i'....t,.i...l .,!.,.,-- 1. 1 -

would be trained down the long, !

, ."uul,l,r w.j wiu more uesper- -his guns
avenue, and mow tho retreating j ""V '""'""V 1Mij cmzcus pur--narrow

thousand s, and batter to pieces army wag- -
st s mm Primer lor teeir daily susten- -

; ale vh;i, ,..tt.ii ;f f iiiic. . i uu not ut siw io intimate thatons and everyth iiiw vioi tiuiiii vi u i t itli n ' 1 : . I .!. m

wagons, provisions, muskets, blankets, am-

munition, and everything the men could
divest themselves of. The ground was
fnlL The field in all directions were full.
The fire of the enemy was kept up in the
rear. Part of Sherman's battery breaking
down, the men cut the traces anil fled. The
ammunition wagon was left on the field.
We should judge that ten thousand guns
and rifles were lost on the way, while the
cartridge boxes, bayonets, sabre bayonets
and swords were innumerable. About a
mile from Centreville an attempt was made
to rally the men, but with little success.
A few thousand were stopped, but many
without weapons.

All the inhabitants nearly had fled from
Centreville, expecting it to be stormed by
the rebels. Guards were stationed at the

Only one field officer, so far as my obser- - j
f " neqnent, but that

vation extended, sren.ed to have remr.n- - the soldiers who are without money ask in

a; he c uihl, w hieh ou , di p,'!r
the course of this h ttei" h did t.i ;

ter. As the enemy's steamer b
shortened aiul furle I ;.,) j, ,

--and to.nl directly for the b.i';,
sbim. About thifc- time, (' ant.i::, :i

c unp-itiy-
, which had arrived ear!-- ,

i

morning, took up a p -- iti-m b i

i?i finr i'l ri.tlit ,.,

bUCi ' " l'l"'r.v manner nat it is ai- -bered his duty. Lieut. Col. Speidel, a !

oreigner attached to a Connecticut regi-- I . .J.
nenC strove against the current for a ! ?lAont 111 rn.9t usances insulted,

Jo plnce tlie matter m tho mildest possibleeague. I positively declare that, witll Address,
the two exceptions mentioned, all effort i j

miums,

july 2.
I.1...,..,. ..... : 1 ,. 1 i ii STEPHEN D. POOL,

Xewbern, X. C.n Plxvt t1,P Tinnin before, fWrovilln wn. Jjru. ,:u",U8 iu:,u l" conceal UK CX- -
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to r- sist a landing hou!d !j 4V.

attempted frotn the steamer. ( bn
was now brought to beai on hi r.

rangements this season. Other thing's
wc believe in encouraging home

enterprise and home institutions.

ax i:vi: vit.b:.ns.
The article which is over tin- - above :

we clip from the U.deigh Standard

-- cut oi tlie disaster on Simdav. Gunsreaehed were confined to civilians. 1 1 i. i i ..: , i--
.

But what a scene ! and how terrific the ' "'iV1ucVu mu,Viri , ,IV! " lv nr"V.efew wells not dry to allow no water except nnu.f nf fl,.,t fnilfM,,a wtwoM I 1 'mp"ll--
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three miles hosts of the Federal troop- s- j J'V !,,vu the battle- -

oii ,irtt.,i.rt.i frm Mmmn.u oil ! heel, tne enemy not liavmg advanced suf- -

to the wounded and sick. A house on tho
top of tho hill had been burnt tho pre
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fareri'. LEVI C. JIOWL X1. Esq.
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vious night, and what few men could be
gled i n one disorderly rout were lleeing ;

1 "" "'''V r V- - ,
U

fully and majestically sh pas, t!.

tery wit!i ut lirin'; a shot at it
our surprise, and showii:-- ' that h

accepted "r chalU ng- - Slow iv
her way to the southward, till d-j.

the ligfit l.oue liieh wa.-- ; below ;.

the r ght of u- -, wh'-.- i l;o r ein led i

proet (led to ta'" position o:p
"!!e-i:ifort,- abo:p mn' mile and a i

of July o"l, LSbl. The writer w is evident-

ly at fault with regard to comnian l.n r

ofllcers, vVe.. of the laud batteries, howeveralon the road, but mostly through the : ' 1A "r l4.".f!'induced to work were throwing up an em-

bankment, some eight feet thick, out of ds on either side. Army wagons, snt- - j
111:11 il Vi'3 'T, 1 overwii.-.m.n- g

wo
the rums and dirt ; it was but about two lei f teams and private carriages choked j " tl U::n-M- . " 11 "f accurate he may have been as to the naval

fight. We shall be enabled to lav fullthe passage, tumbling against each other, ,"' '"V,1 11 lUl tl-::- """ so,a:er
. . , - . . V , .

,
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7'ho only authorize? to act as our
audits. Their icei.ts for Mibscription and ad-vrt!:- !ir

will te rccesiizt d.

The Xewbern JornxAn of Commtuc e
and Orit Livrso ami OuhDrad, each pub-
lished weekly by the unelrrsigned, offer to
bnsi less men the very best advertising
medium.-- of any papers published in this
entile section :f the State; and. together
they lori'i a semi-weekl- y issue, (out; Wing

V.. !. . 1

bke glass, and tho occupants were lost ! th ' r '' ""S Hvn cxa"
sightof in ilwdtbris. Horses living wild- - t':i! 111 'nXl' w.,xmt- - vernuieut
ly'from tho battlefield, many ot them in V v

. Ul t say that it only
death;H-onv,gal!opp- e.i at random forward, x1")' tlial ;lIJ . ,')f
joinii'g'in the stamped- -. Those on foot m. 'y'iy VV, sl.o.nd abandon

Mi,ih.i- - i,.,,,,:,,..:. ah and war equipage, and

"foiw: rd :imi 'ift. v e i'-- ' 'Kill ii ;

t ran e'er roui .: Hi!
the t v II t !:e e--

operations about Uattera.3 before our ie..
in a few elays.

V. STATU FA 32:.
Our State Fair will open at

Monday the- - 1:51 n of October :nd h

Saturday the lS;h, tle wh.de v.t e'e. The
arrangemuta are ueh as to je ..'ifr
the belief that tibs, the XliHh, a:e::eti
met tirg, will be far nnre Kiuves.-kl'ii- l t!.e-- i

any preceding ene.

re-t- i it :m s:i' h utter elisorder !;ei'or.--a- en- -
;' it?" . - :'!.', ... ..i .. .'lut v. few hours i i '.!.- - ai it

o n;ciny w j i i j they
A' tit ! 1

i . i ,

..", a :

.Hi t

d his e
leeLctl 1 (It pise--

, :Uk i :s i : t , , i . :
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i i t . it ii U;d u:sday and the other Satef f;dy 1,'JPO, uc.uld a i:e t

hundred feet square.
Orders were now circulated for tho men

to gather at their last camping ground
around Centreville; it was heeded by some
but others neglected it and continued the
stampede. No provisions were to be had,
the men were all hungry, having had noth-
ing to eat since two o'clock, a. m., and but
little or no water.

The firing of the enemy was kept up ou
our rear with artillery, and their cavalry
rode through and through, cutting and
slashing with perfect fiondishness.

Our wounded and dead are nearly all on
the battlefield in the hand.-- ; of tho enemy ;

such as could crawl or walk were trying to
get away, and such pitiable spectacles
were seen as made our hearts sick ; but we
could not help them ; the few ambulances
were started off early with tho wounded
and never returned.

The correspondent of the N. Y. .Express
writes :

One great event of the day was the gal-
lant charge of Col. Hunter, U. S. A.,, who
led the centre column.

The success of this charge was so grand
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ai much to save themselves from being
run over as. to make quicker time.

Wo'.inded men lying along the hanks,
appealed, with raised hands, to tlio-- o who
rode horse, begging to be lifted behind,
hut few regarded such petitions. Thtn
the artillery, such us wys saved, e.ime
thundering along, smashing and overpow-
ering everything. The regular eavalry, I
record it to their shame, joined in the me-

lee, adding to its terrors, for fhiy rode
down footmen without mere v. I an
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and complete that the day denied to be in
our favor ; but at this precise moment of
time an immense reinforcement of the en-

emy came up numbering not less than ten
thousand your correspondent heard them
and saw them. They came first from Ma-

nassas Junction, and with a tremendous
whoop and charge, led on by an immense

C.'arolii;:i belongs the bono:- - .;"

.wi.te-'b vl ou sea the arro - oil
stro.:?: doe? riie.-- of t.be "(poi-i- '
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oiiizt'd expression never fixd the feat una
of a drowning ni:sn. The cuM'iagf bound-
ed from the roughness of a steep hid

to a creek ; he lost his hold, fell, and
iu an instant the great wheelo hud crushed
the life enit of him.

Who ever saw such a flight ? Could the
retreat at Rorodiuo iiave exceeded it in
confusion ami tumult? 1 think not. It
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we suppose.!, for Beaubu t. O i n ;:i.r
the Koanoke nurs!:'-- , v,v lie.--.- t

tho tug-boa- t "Boatioko" b ii.g a ; ie-!.-
. r.

the Captain of wl.ielt iufor!!i-- v.'- tit ' t.:.
enemy had. ju.-.-t c- - w d bo'iib-.iri!;- '

tilicatiou iuiroees of o-.-rii.- . L Or"g
Inlet, and meeting with no ivs: ,t ,h' o i

fact elispersing the soldi rvs atv.i hibou i :'
Work there, h?.d landed a hu:ye number o;
men. The latter part v poitn.-- of tlie re-

port we afterwards found te bi au
none of the miemy having lan-

ded but there was enough of triith io in-

duce Lieut. Duval, ever watchful of the
true interests of the Stat", and wi ll aiaie
ef the importaiie.! of the p. li u, to alter

'')'.
'Oi '!per.:! entitles tbcia to Lberal patronage.

S. D. Tool.a s.ngle elav.

a
k i e 1

el d
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number of cavalry. Our men had then
been fighting actively for over four hours,
and without anything to eat save a taste of
their rations. The day was hot and they
were thoroughly exhausted. This charye
turned the tide, and the order came to re-

treat. Colonels Cameron, Slocum, Wilcox,
Farnham and a host of other ofiiceis have
been killed or wounded, while leading
their regiments.

As many as eight or ten regiments at
once commenced the retreat, and escaped
through the woods for a mile towards Cen-
treville. As the foremost of them emerged
to the open ground they seemed not to an-

ticipate any pursuit, and fell of into the
fields ami prod nds to rest and recuperate.

The killed and wounded, as far as pnssi-Ll- e,

had been taken-t- a building near the
woods. In an instant, came an immense
body of the enemy's cr.v.olrv and fired re-

volvers and carbines, the shots from which
fell in all directions like hail-stone- s among
our scattered troops. This charge created
a perfect panie,and the men ran like sheep,
throwing away their gnr.r;, knapsack" and
all they poK.-w-s- f ed. So many officers were
killed that the meu felt they were without
leaders. Iteason, courage and coolness,
all were gone, and here commenced the
the second route which continued to Cen

ihb-- on t he
t h i r w. ; ! ! i

be t'i r er more Li

- - .,j
j nme ot bis caissons m or.se;! e.ene:; of
s'Jiueof tliy cutting thu tracts
r.nd r.Tdng the hors.-- off.

Th i a me in famous i.ds hoed is repeat-
ed hv the Wa-i.- i: gtoii orar.

ver
ml
n

r;iun wai be ant i ful,
sb a 'y ns if going thro;

r ? it 'iT 7J A 3f ASS A S--- 1 V n t i n
).:r Bee ord of the First Battle of fa- -

Who ever saw a more shameful aban-
donment t)f munit:e)ns gathered at such
va t eipfiise? The te iiinsters, many of
them, cut. the traces of their heue and
galloped from the wagons. Others threw
out tbe'r loads to accelerate their li.ght,

i'xi reis-- fer p:r;ctjrr
th.

Ilote or t- I non anrci enemies' fir t shot mwill iilr.strnf tlw
' !.'.-- in ot tin: f.i.'s' i l..t.; V; ii..:v ?b v.- - f.-- r abi.y U- -: bpt vith ii ,1 ''liiin, rucks aiul a::es, rend provisions . ' jk-'- and e.:se!!"r .'a t i s ;i, n- - arui.-- e oi Me;'. i thing, v. oe f( i .' '

the moutli ef the Inlet. w' e.uidof every kind lay tiampled in tie- - dust foi "V'4 lT' ..
I A came toleagues. Thousands of mu-I-ie- ts strewed

the route ; wl.t.n some of ua Hueceede.l j,
! preaeu to wu:u tl;.- - ene-m-

rallring a body of fugitives, and forming n::i t!l"' J""to,ll!'c ),lt, r
them in a line across the load, harulv ,me ! hn ai.i.iug. Some one h.:d

tend; : noieh t d : -- oi .) lb,, i .

o.-i- ; sd,a hem if for the t ; t t i..
hd a. el thi;el !i eiee,

b'll Still abil'.e, Vi:lle C V 1 ' 1.

p e iliar souml f hot tnd !.. IIin'u a ?)om i:i oi real cheese ...mibut had thrown away his arms. If the en
ei,c'-- rs,' the- - spoils of some IT, ft sutlei's mere dlagre, ib'.e. ,f;t r

r.d ; hot-- , with us t he i , e.po ..
ifblt.vt ivifll - I..- - . ... f

wi i eh he. v. ns bvWi.g. u .oei:v enjoying
emy had bioiight up his artillerists and
served upon tho retreating tram, or had
intercepted our progress with five hunelred the ro;; while the troe?;s wereSl-

past. It was not, lo'i beforei marcii:-- around dropped furtiier to the so i d :n
of a us, behind a large sand bank v. i

hid all (d hT i ct tit a noi l ion .,f li. '

tin- - icbel sharp-shoete- rs opencel fire upon
him, T fay, Jim, it's tlie rale anic-cle-- .'

nnssas would be incomplete without the
Official Ileport of General lit an regard.
The length, of tin i report pre-eluele- its pub-
lication in this issue, we, therefore, reserve
it for the next. The .'pace v.hieh we have
gi-.e- n to this, the greatest of the early bat-
tles of tho war, will not be regretteel by
any of our read rs, and though we might,
from the f tores of the past, gather mate-
rial to fill a eleven numbers of our paper
with eletails ef this great battle, we will
pass on, indulging in the hope, that when
we have completed our record with the
publication of Gen. Beauregarel's official
account of the battle, the memories of that
glorious field will be recalled by many of
the officers and meu from North Carolina
who participated in it, and that its inci-
dents and minute eletails will be furnisheel
for future publication.

The poem which we republish "The De v-

il and Ohl Abe," was read with great gusto
around the camp tires and hearthstones in
the South, at the date of its first publica-tiem-.

Many of the accounts which wc give to-

day are from Northern so'urces.

treville with some, and with others on to
Washington. The, cavalry were soon
brought up by a battery of our men, and
in turn ran and scattered down the street,
soon, however, rallying again and making
a road through our scattered forces.

At Centreville our troops attempted to
make a stand, and they rallied for a season

some three regiments in all, while large
numbers kept on their retreat. This,
however, was soon after overcome the en'

I - I ''mm - t. -

and completely prevented us fn m !ir
shot at her, as the highest eh ..t --

could gbv our gun our shot no ,! !

clear tbe sued bank behind which,
over, the soldiers above mentioned In,over wli na if we tired at all. uo vo.

of his cavalry, he might have captured
enough supplies fer a week's feast of
thanksgiving. As it was, enough was left
behind to tell the storj of tlie panic. Tin?
rout of the Federal army was complete,
HKTURN OF THE "OKAND AI.MY TO WASHING-

TON.

An Alexandria correspondent writes the
Baltimore Exchange:

"This town has been to-el- ay the theatre
of events and spectacles, the like of which
has never before been witnessed on this
continent. The Grand Army of tho Union.

I wonder if the Parson's in the blockade
i tinning business." "Mister, I'll whistle
Yankee-doodl- e for you, if you'll gin me a
smell of that Yankee cheose." "I haint
had nothing to eat iu three elays, pleasesir let me have a slice ef that crumb on
your vhiskcrs." Absorbed in his pleasant
duty and perhaps in his meditations, the
le.uiend gentleman had not heard at f5r.-.-t

tho pattering shot around him. But
when he became conscious that he was

withont a pilot. Afb r rt madiirig i:i ti.e..
position a few elaj--

s v., frepn ntly vi-dtiu-

the shore to ascertain the p.aiti--- of .if-fa- iis

"there, determined to make an at-

tempt to gi t te the Inlet Wlthie.it a pilot.
After a great eleid of trouble and annoy-
ance, we succee ded in anchoring along
shore, a little to the rig;K uf the Inlet, on
the afterneon of the pjth instant. Lithe
meantime Gen. Gwynn, who had been ii --

formed of the shelling of the fortification
and the stampede con- - quent thereon, had
visited the piace nud made preparations
to carry forvvarei the rork briskly. ,Iu-- t

hero 1 may leinaik iiat tho woik of the
men on shore illy justified om wpectation
of them after what had had occurreil.

Some elays after we amrhoied liere, a
gentleman came eloun with hi.--, schooner
and carried away his negroes, who luul
been a woik on tlu lrt, afraiil to let
them remain. This fact the mui allege-a-s

an excuse for their seeming tardiness m
a work so vitally important. I shall cer-

tainly not take it upon myseif to fix any
any one the censure of having sj long
neglected the fortification of this phici
anel for tho inefficient manne r in which
the very Pttle work the re has j,i r- -
formcd. I wish merely to call the atten-
tion of the proper authorities to the va- -t

importance of thoroughly fortifyn g tbis

."e Li,Ife for all this desultory fire, hewhich so lately left here in all the pride, ,

pomp and circumstance of glorious war, f
n to a retie at. Just then a long

with drums beating, colors flying, and f -- Hl and gaunt specimen of reb.ddon,

compi Ih d to hlioo. This wa, to .e.
t of it, a cowardly ii tivat, and a --

a victory for us. she had th- -

at fu, (to ray nothing of
superior armament. I being highe t

we. Not orient with th.it she b.
position with which dm could a.-il- v

us "for-jin- d aft," without being l r
I'V us. Ih-oi.- i !iii i nov.- - podtiou the .

lirtd four shots no of tie-- hist
our smoke stack, anoi her passing b. ..
tie-unok- e steel; ind mast v. rv ;. --

the hurrieane d. ek; a third p.iinT .

ne-irt!i- I'.iMfswiiin'i !wi.1 IT...

steppeel up to him, took off his edd slouchranks dresseel as if for a holiday parade,
returned to-da- y, but in such a plight that
it was taxing credulity to the utmost to
believo that these wero the samo men.

It is impossible to conceive of a more
deplorable spectacle, to say nothing of the
repulsive and harrowing appearance of
dead anel wounded bodies, the living and
unwounded men themselves were fit ob-

jects of nothing but compassion. Exhaus

hat, maeie him the most horribly awkward
bow and said, "not any for me, thank
you kindly, parson, em are powerful
good, but that thar cheese wuulu be two
exeiti'i' to my feelings."

When Meade advanced upon Lee at
Mine Hun, two of the "occasionals" were
on. a visit to tho inctirrigible jokers of
Foelcs dd IiriL-ade- . One was very long
and Ihe other V! rv short, but both was

a xct is r. n i : s: 2 f a ct.xce.
Our friend "X"' has again placed ms and

tne re inekr: oi Oi.'i; Livi.ve; .-
-

n?j Cm I)n ui position r.t as early a o;-- a., po-aibi--
-.

continue. After aneh aiiu' near e:.o:iunder obligation, iii; "ileminiseence of to the Inlet to drteet and prevent l.r.-U-

shot whieh t..getl.r vit'. the !bi; i.
to. 1 vbi'e we e ) prei.iring to
of their r.d;i-e- tbe p d ia ab .e!
three feet of !!; :)m-- V..lkiiig a l ! . n

las. 'I heir tii-s- fr..m ibeir m -

sitioji ? at mfb d our rmai ..onh-.- - '

had. g , ,,u,. - ii,it nnd aw.i:- - ti '

could by no means j- ui'i th.ir do.
order to be iv.- - home tb - anchor- -

ami salh-nl- and the little l". ..

j the Low it Cape 1 ear" this week, will bedesirous to see how a battle was managed. tory excursion oi the enemies bin
into the sound, we sent a man ashou

:cite
WTtiiThev a-- . ;rd ugly pressed forward lo tho ;

rth grtru plea. ure. lo the citizens
of that section, the descendants of the

einy having a heavy gun, taken frevm us,
in petition. They fireel again anel again,
anel thus came the second panic, and third
retreat. A fourth retreat followed in the
eonrse of the night of all our forces, and
well on to the banks of the Potomac, and
to the fortifications at Arlington, Corcoran,
Alexandria and elsewhere.

The correspondent of tho N. Y. World
writes :

I only know that at sunset last evening
generals, colonels, and majors, were all re-

tiring, devoid of their commanels, no more
respected or obeyed than the poorest pri-
vates in the broken ranks. I know that a
grand army, retreating before superior
numbers, was never so needlesly or dis-

gracefully disrupteel and blotted, as it
were, out of existence in a single day.
This is the truth and why should it not be
recorded ?

WHAT ilR. RUSSELL OF TIIE LONDON TIirES
SAID.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore Ex-

change, from Washington, says that Mr.
Russell, of the London Times, who was
present at the battle, states that the Fetle-ra- l

los3 Li killed and wounded must amemnt
to 12,000- - and that tho loss of tho Con-
federates will probably reach 4,000. lie
states that history r enrds no such defeat
lor the past century no rout so utter and
complete as that of the Federal forces.
The righting of the Southern men, he says,
was magnificent. They fired with the pre-
cision of veterans. They would fall to
permit th?ir artillery to fire, nnd then ri-

sing, discharge their muskets and charge
bayonets in splemlid order. Some of the
evolutions were superb, and performed

olieyed b r helm. o.Mp.ig rem
ue Ul uj, Mr.-u.i- , e impeded to l in

i

orae rs to ascend to tbe tup of the lighthouse and signal the approach of any w ls.

On the 20th the weather was e x-.- -e din--- ly

rough and difcagreeable a st.if s,Vu'
wester" prevailing all day, u more uncom-
fortable position than ours cannot wt 11

The wind moderated very con-
siderably during the evening, and on Sin-da- y

tho 21st, the sun ro-t- ? gramllv and
beautifully, seemingly refreshed b'v the
long nap which he had taken o-- i r. ;.i .

early settler-?- it will recall the traditions
hai-de-

d d wn fim 171- and vvhile to
the sohLt rs aLd others who remember the
events .f 1SG1, each minute detail of the
"iieminhscenee" will be :u toeiated with the
men and tlie cvcT.ts f that stirring period,

ir.e series, jc y(iU5 and sad.re-e:db::- g

form and. Lie js, ly- - many of ihem,

Jronr, w i;er-.- the artrlery was coming into
batter;. . Everything was n: w to them,
their curiosity was unbt umted and their
satisf equally at sdi they saw
andheaikl. iiut alas ! it was a "short-
lived pleusun ; a puff of smoke arose just
opposiff t'uem, a shrieking shell whirled
past, tiien another and another. Thai
was peiT of the pro ri amm", they had not
calculated npem. Tnev d si few
moments, roil then ran t l lie rear like
quarter imgs, r midst the loud eiies of
inn, big pr.-.,ch-

, iittle f re..eii will catch
you." The t sconced themselves behnnl

an advantage cowardly take n; i

si.e could not have pn-v-
. nt .(

did. To h ve r mained 1 n
sue!: ciieun.s'auce would hav.
us t ) c rtaiu dt.-tiuet- ie.j. U
with our c dors floating d. :i ea

ted with fatigue and hunger, fear anel dis-
may upon eveiy countenance, with torn
clothing covered with dust and blood,
many without shoes or hats, they were to
be seen in all quarters of the town, lying
upon tha pavements,, cellar-door- s, oi any
other spot that offered them a place for
the repose which nature elemaneled. Many
of them hael not their arms, knapsacks,
&c, anel had nothing of tho appearance
of soldiers left except their besmeared and
tattered uniforms. They elid not pretend
to observe any order' nor elid their officers
seem to exercise tho least authority over
them. They went where they pleased,
happy, apparently, that they had escaped
even if but temporarily, from the elisgnst-in- g

tasks which their leaelers hael vainly
sought to accomplish by their hands.

The inhabitants of this city, who, when
these soldiers were here in all their arro-
gance and pride, had refused to counten-ance.the- m

or treat them otherwise than
intruders anel enemies, were now touched
with compassion at their altereel condition.

I'rit ze. 1 should ! e ;war j and Saturday, tho l'Jth and 20th. i j,, -
ao.s ; since swept oy ihe grim t:d'j of
into .;dd:er:j graven. thing remarkable, that the iwis a ami bland ik-.-- in tbe air no c dors during th- - wlndeV.'ie u we uuderto.,k to gather and pub--a bank, but tvtu hero their sorrows vvc ie Thus vou will ere iv t;

peculiar to Sundays', the world ov- - r, anunder tfie circumstance', doublv grate'.,to us. The officers of the "ib.aufort" hai
1 i. -- 1not 'over. A empty flour-barr- el happene.t ! the deeds of the sons of North Caro

l... .. i .. : .t i i - l

oj ij iit ii a:;i ;i uu-seiiie- ous ooy siriiCA
it with the butt of his gun. Tlie startled
fng t ve : thought a shell had exploded byih m. am? o:ice more took to their heels,
diet rt d oa by the shemt "run big preach,
lit tie preach will catch vo'V

ve cv ufidently anticipated, that hun-
dreds of such "ivm:n'isee?jef s" from scores
of pens would crowd upou us that every
camp of instruction, every arsenal, battery,
earthwork, fert, garrisoned town or battle--

ui iiiuiais i naval lil.-,;o- ; v, v.
terrible odds-- to contend with,

may safely add, neve r were odd
bravely encountered.

A largo throe masted propeller.e-si-
heavy guns ami a rilled cam

ward and aft, aud having on b
lo.ist oiio hundred and s.neutv im

uta u couiieonsiy mviteil on be elav pi,-viou-

by Col. .Morris, to dine em'sm.,-- ,

and early in the morning were buv vvib
pieparation to make a r. ..eetable ai.p. aV-an-

co

among the landsmen -t- he -- hipVt-r.-vwere propunrsgUo make a grand haul wdh
ir I

!,".- -


